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Some lumps of hard chert seen in 1939 at a rock crusher at
New Port Richey and reported to have come from Cedar
Island, a mile north of Hudson, contain Cassidulus gouldii
and Teredo? incrassata. These indicate the presence there of
the Suwannee limestone.

The McLeod lime pit south of Lacoochee in the SEY4
NEV4 sec. 26, T. 23 S., R. 21 E., exposes soft white Suwannee
limestone containing Cassidulus gouldii and other fossils.
The upper part is much broken and contains rounded lumps.
It is overlain by very light thin-bedded soft porous lime-
stone that resembles some of the deposits in the hard-rock
phosphate mines. The bottom of the pit, which was about
40 feet deep when it was visited in 1927, may extend below
the base of the Suwannee into the Ocala limestone.

Polk County-The Suwannee limestone lies not far from
the surface in the northern part of Polk County, but most of
the region is flat and covered by Pleistocene terrace deposits.
No outcrops have been reported.

Sumter County-Only the southern part of Sumter Coun-
ty is underlain by the Suwannee limestone, and there it is for
the most part overlain by Pleistocene terrace deposits. The
remainder of the county is occupied by the Ocala limestone.

Suwannee County-The Suwannee limestone lies near the
surface, though covered by Pleistocene terrace deposits,
throughout much of Suwannee County, but itis covered by
the Hawthorn formation in the high eastern part. The prin-
cipal natural exposures are in the gorge of Suwannee River
above Ellaville. The rock is exposed also in sinks and quarries.

About 15 feet of Suwannee limestone is exposed on the bank
of Suwannee River at the Seaboard Railway bridge opposite
Ellaville. Most of the rock is cream-colored or yellow hard,
compact limestone without apparent bedding planes; the
lower 4 feet is thin-bedded and somewhat conglomeratic. It
is underlain unconformably by the Byram limestone. Cas-
sidulus gouldii is locally abundant.

At Suwannee Sulphur Springs, on Suwannee River north
of Live Oak, the Suwannee limestone ranges from a soft, un-
consolidated mass ,of foraminifers to hard limestone. The


